
BREAKFAST ALL DAY
BREAKFAST BURRITO. eggs, bacon, sausage, cheddar jack, hash browns, peppers, onions, salsa 7

FRIED EGG SANDWICH. bacon, provolone, choice toast 5

NAME YOUR EGG. two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, hash browns, choice toast 5 

SIDES
hash browns 2.5 | bacon (3 strips) 3  | sausage (3 links) 3 | bagel and cream cheese 2.5

STARTERS

HUMMUS. celery, carrots, pita 5

PRETZEL BREAD NUGGETS. beer cheese or spicy mustard 5

JALAPEÑO POPPERS. sweet chili 6

CHICKEN FINGERS. 8
WINGS. choice  (sweet bbq, buffalo, sweet & hot sriracha) blue cheese dip  six wings  7, ten wings 10

QUESADILLA. black bean & corn, mozzarella, pico de gallo, chipotle ranch
choice (seasoned beef, pulled pork, fajita chicken) 8

STREET TACO DU JOUR. single 2, six-pack 10

NACHOS. black bean & corn, cheddar jack, black olives, lettuce, jalapeño
choice (seasoned beef, pulled pork, fajita chicken) 8

ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS. american, caramelized onions, pickle 9

PULLED PORK SLIDERS. red onion, sweet bbq 8

SPICY FRIED CHICKEN SLIDERS. provolone, jalapeño, pico de gallo, chipotle cream 10

SOUP |  SALAD
CHILI. cup 3 bowl 4  LOAD IT. cheese, sour cream, onion 1  |   SOUP DU JOUR. cup 3 bowl 4

CALI. mixed greens, strawberries, blue cheese, cucumbers, candied pecans, champagne vinaigrette
chicken 10 salmon 16

CAESAR. romaine, parmesan, garlic croutons, caesar dressing chicken 9 salmon 14

CHOP. tomato, bacon, blue cheese, fried onion, choice of dressing 7

POPCORN CHICKEN MEXICALI. mixed greens, tortilla strips, onion, black olives
 tomatoes, cucumbers, cheddar jack, mexicali ranch 10

SIDE SALAD. garden, caesar, chop 4

HOUSE MADE PIZZA
KITCHEN SINK. pepperoni, bacon, ham, mushroom, onion, peppers 12” $11 16” $14

CARNIVORE. pepperoni, ham, bacon, sausage 12” $11  16” $14

BUILD YOUR OWN. 12” cheese $10 toppings .50 | 16” cheese $12 toppings .75

pepperoni, ham, sausage, bacon, chicken, onion, mushroom, peppers, tomato, onion, pineapple, blue cheese

ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
 consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs or sprouts may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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BURGERS 
choice of side 

CLASSIC BURGER. lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, choice cheese 10

BBQ BURGER. bacon, french’s fried onions, sweet bbq, cheddar 12

CALI BURGER. avocado, sun-dried tomato aioli, arugula, provolone 12

VEGGIE BURGER. black bean patty, avocado, house slaw, swiss 10

MAC & CHZ BURGER. tomato cream sauce 12

TEX MEX BURGER. cajun seasoned, jalapeños, green chile, chipotle ranch, provolone 12 

SANDWICHES 
choice of side

  
REUBEN. corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, 1000 island, grilled rye 9

  
TURKEY REUBEN. turkey pastrami, house slaw, swiss, 1000 island, grilled rye 9

EAGLE. grilled turkey, swiss, grilled tomato, bacon, honey mustard, texas toast 8
 

TRIPLE DECKER CLUB. turkey, bacon, swiss, tomato, lettuce, mayo, white, wheat or rye 9

HAM & SWISS STACKER. bacon, swiss, grilled onion, foccacia 8

FIG & GOAT CHZ. caramelized onions, arugula, foccacia 8

PULLED PORK HOAGIE. melted mozzarella, pickles, red onion, bbq sauce 9

PHILLY STEAK HOAGIE. melted provolone, cheddar jack, peppers, onions 9

CHICKEN FAJITA HOAGIE. cheddar jack, peppers, onions, pico de gallo, sour cream 9

TUSCAN CHICKEN. mozzarella, artichoke, tomato, sun-dried tomato aioli  9

STEAKHOUSE. roast beef, provolone, arugula, red onion, dijon, mayo, horseradish, foccacia 8

 CUBAN. pulled pork, ham, swiss, spicy mustard, pickle 9

SHRIMP PO’ BOY. house slaw, tomato, sriracha mayo 10

PARMESAN HADDOCK. lemon, garlic buerre blanc, chef choice potato & vegetable 12

SPECIAL. ask your server for today’s special 

BLT |  GRILLED CHZ
house made chips

CLASSIC BLT. 6  |  ITALIAN BLT. basil pesto 6  |  CALI BLT. avocado, sun-dried tomato aioli 7

CLASSIC GRILLED CHZ. 4  |  FANCY GRILLED CHZ. bacon, tomato, american, provolone 5

PIZZA GRILLED CHZ pepperoni, mushroom, onion, peppers, provolone, pizza sauce. 5 
 

S IDES
 

     house made chips | french fries | tater tots | sweet potato fries | potato salad | fruit cup | house slaw

QUICK BITES
dearborn hot dog 3 | beer brat, italian sausage 4

white, wheat, rye, wrap- house chips | turkey 6 | ham 6 | tuna 6 | pecan chicken 8
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ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
 consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs or sprouts may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


